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White Pine
and Tar

Cough Syrun
Pino trtf seem to fuml-d- i the

best remedies for Colds, Coughs,
Hoarseness, Soro Throat, Bron-
chitis unci other throat troubles.
Wo tnnko a syrup of white pitio
tar, that, in tho opinion of many
of our custom-rs- , has never been
excollcd as u family cough euro.
Wo are willing to sell it with tho
distinct, understanding that if it
is not satl-fucto- to you, you
can exchange what is loft of tho
bottle for any other 25c remedy,
or wo will refund your money
That is a fair proposition Wo
know what this syrup will do.
Prico 2.)0 per bottle

Chas. L. Cottin
The Druggist.
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Light harness at lou Fogel's.

Karl Davis was in McCook this week.

Dr. Gardner was up from Wymote
Tuesday.

Miss Nolle Warren wai in Superior
this week. "'

Paul Storoy and wife spont Sunday
in Cowles.

C. L. Cotting has a good buggy for
ealo cheap.

Roy Cadman of Holdredgo spont
Sunday here.

Ed Bohannan was down from Lin-

coln Monday.
--j Tiik Chief acd tho American Boy
ono year $1.00.

W. A. Garrison of Uluc Hill was in
town Saturday. ,

Dan Gather of alson is bote visits
iug his parents.

Ernest Graves is down from McCook'
visiting his mother. ""

Mr. and Mrs. Lu Kellogg hae d

from Boulder, Col.

Arthur Yartcr of Hldrege visittd
with Ch-irlc- Hiishoo and family tnis
week.

Tho repubiican ceutral committee
met Tuesday and transacted rountine
business.

Morhart Bros, are putting in a hot
water healing plant at tho homo ol
Charles Frisuie, at Lester.

Georgo Van Camp, who is attending
auhool in Hastings, camo down Sat-h- i

day for n vi-i- t with his parents.
Mrs. J. A Tait left Wednesday for u

visit in Chaiitou, la. H- -r ton, Leroy

Tait, ncuuiupanied her as far as Omaha

The people of Campbell have made
big preparations for a grand free street
fair, to be held Octouer 13, 14 and 15

Al Knsign, from near Burr O.ik, ami
Clare B.tilev. of Maiikatn, visited with
tliufainilyofJ.il. Bailey the tirst ol

the week.
Wo wisli to call the attention of our

readers to the advertisement of the
Cidcago Lumber company's new yard
at Rosemont.

Mrs. Higgins, a sister of Mrs. C. K.

Harrington, whom she had not seen
for twenty-si- x years, is a guest at the
Harrington home.

E. Henry Newhouse, who has beoli

raising dueks and chickens out on hf.

father's firm this summer, moved back
to town this week. V

Find tfie watch fob
(fiovoaue.

T( fashion babers!
proclaim its wear
anamiasmoname
centers it is uni

versally worn.
The dainty beauty of

Simmons
Watch Fobs
appeals to the eye and
their moderate prices to
the purse.

Cut 6laS8 Art and beauty aro
nro prominent in every bit

of cut Blnss we havo. Tho
prico is moderate onougn so

Como in and look over our
assortment.

NEWHOUSE BROS.,
Jowolors and
Opticians

feed Cloud, Neb,

S i'K 'ilii hir iL.p I'.'cTh,
Dr. funk !i Hi t'tivMi-.- the lirt

tilt' WPI'k
ot

O'lo l'.ipe wn down fmiu Lin: nln
this week.

Nolle Netlutt went lo Initvalc-Wednesday- .

J. It. Tayh.rof Franklin was In town
Wednesday.

''Sandow" hose for boys, 2.c, nt F.
Nowhouse's.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Grico are home
frouiOmiha.

Coal, coal! Soft coal for.base burners
at CaldwellN.

F. C. Busnhow of Blue Hill was in
town Monday.

Mrs. C.C. Cox and son Sid arc visit
ing in Denver.

Miss Nolle Fort has returned from
her western trip.

John Sheppard of Guide Hock was
in toon Sunday,

Herbert Conover of McCook was hiD'
the city Saturday.

Try Ward Hayes for a tirst class
shavo or hair-cu- t.

Elera Balph has been appointed a
rural route agent.

A. A. Burdick of Smith Center, Kan.,
was here this week.

Joe Kubicek of MiCook was in town
the lirst of the week.

Mrs. J It. Mercer i visiting with hor
mother in Arapahoe.

Clarence Waldou was down from
Bloomiugtou Sunday.

If you want tho best and cheapest
harness, go to Fogel's.

Cream white Henrietta. 25c per
yard, at F. Newhouso's.

Ho v. Win. Haupimann preached in
Cambridge last Sunday.

Seo Joo Fogol for anything in tho
harness or saddlery lino.

Miss Besiio Kaloy of Lincoln Is visit
Ing frionus in Ited Cloud.

Mr. acd Mrs. W. II. Hurd of Cowles
wore in town Wednesday.

Will Finchor was in McCook this
week on railroad business.

John Hinkins of ltiverton was in
town tho lirst of tho week.

C E. Nash of Exeter was in Red
Cloud tho tirst of tho week.

Mrs. Corwin was up from Guide
'Kock the tirst of tho week.

Miss Katie Wickman of Guide Rock
is vltiting Miss .Mabel Day.

District Jiuigu Adams of Mindeu
vns in Red Cloud Thursday.

Mrs. DalTurnuro went to Missotiii
Wednesday for a short visit.

Editor W. H. Asliby of tho Blue Hill
Leador was in town Monday.

Wo aro headquarters for sale bills
ind all kinds of job printing.

Mrs. Nottio Postlethwaito of Guide
Hock was in town Wednesday.

Swau Banks of Campbell paid
iflice a pleasant call Saturday.

Ross Cather came homo from
ford Saturday for n short visit.

this

Ox

Hoy Hutchison and Goorgo Felton of
Lebanon were- in town Thursday.

Rtlph Foe canto dwn from McCoolbj'
Saturday for n visit with his folk-)- , fa

.J J. Arrants, from nenrfJuide Hock,
was in town the lirst of tho week.

(jeoreo I'roudfit and Karlo Crnry
were up from Guide Kock Sunday.

Leopold Hnrhureer has returned
from a short trip to Hloominglon.

Coltlng sells Blacklegoids and Hlack-legin- o

to prevent blackleg in cattlo.

Horn, last Pridnv, to County
and Mrs. E. U. Overman, a son.

iMrs. ii. s. rroiuint and duuenter
were ii iniiu vtiiiiiu iuick eiuies.iaj .

A break in one of tho mains caused a
'hiit-dnw- n of tho city waterworks for n

sh'rt time Tuesday.

K J PuUipher and A. A. Krnmo
have roMirned from Axfell, Neb,,whnro
they have coniphtcd a building coik
tract.

Chairman Kd Uvei ing of tho lepub-lica- n

contra! committee is ill at his
lininn in this citv nnd was unablo to at-

tend the committee meeting Tuesday.

Hudnlph ll'tig, who nttempled to kill
Frank Smith, over in Kansas, a fow
weeks ago, got oil' with a sentence of
two vears in tho reform school at
Topeka.

Itev. H P. Sunnnors, the now pastor
of the M K. church, preached two ox- -

cellontsormons last Sunday. Ho wont
to Trumbull this week to nssist his wife
in packing their household gno.1i, pro.
paratory to moving to Rod Cu.' I.

Fred Fearn returned Sin. tJ from
Haigler, Nebr., whore he was called
by a telegram announcing the serious
illness of bis brothor, O. E. FenrrZW
whom Fred reports was well on twA
road to Tecovery when he left for homo,

Mrs, L. H. Blacklcdgo entertained
her friends with an at homo yesterday,
both aftornoon and evening, Tho
house wns Ustefuly arranged, small
tablos placed about on which refresh,
moots wero served. Music was fur
nishod by Percy Ludlow and Miss Wal
lace. A general good time wai ro
ported.

North est Territory Not A Paradise,
M l' Bhernian, who has Kpeut niihl

of the summer in Manitoba and North
west Territory, Dominion of Canada,
returned homo last week. Mr Slier
man is not so enthusiastic over that
part of the world as uro the agents
who have land to sell in that country
Mr Sherman travels In the Interest
of a harvester company, and, of course,
comes in close touch with tho farmers
Tho climate, according to Mel's story,
Is not an ideal ono, as ninny have been
led to believe. From tho first of July
until tho second wook in September
thoro wore only two o oar, pleasant
daj-H-. Wheat is tho principal product,
and tho season for maturing crops is
very short. On Septembor 12 Hint
country was visited by a heavy snow-

storm, which found thousands of acres
of wheat still standing in tho fields
and which is an absolute loss. Earlier
wheat had been cut and shocked, and
the HpectMclo of a farmer wrapped in

envy furs and driving through his
wheat field In a sleigh, in u foot mid a
half of snow, was no uncommon sight.

Mr Sherman says that thoro aro
plenty of men In that country who uro
making money, especially tho mer-

chants. AtReglna, N W. T , ho met
J. M. Young, formerly of tho linn of
Athow k Young, of this dry. Mr
Young is in business there and is
rapidly iiccuiuulatlng u fortune. Many
Red Cloud people will bo pleased to
hear of his success,

Mr, Sherman is not in lovo with tho
manners and customs prevailing in
that country, mid pirtlculary tho rail-

road and telegraph nianagomont, both
of which aro under govormout control.
Whon ono wishos to send a telegram
in that country ho signs n telegraph
blank which rollovos tho transmitting
company from nil responsibility for
errors or delays.

Thoro is ono institution thoro, how-ove- r,

which Mr. Sherman pralsos
highly, and that is tho mounted police.
He mado the suggestion that had wo
boon equipped with mounted police,
Tom Madison would not havo escaped
tho law.

Tho price of land in that country is
almost as high as hero, unless ono
goos back from tho railroad so far
that ho is practically cut off from com-
munication with civilization.

Mr. Sherman says that Nebraska
and Kansas farmers who know whon
they aro well oil' will stay whero thoy
aro
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To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tab

lots All druggists refund the money
if it fails to euro. E W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 2oc.

Avoid

Typhoid

Fever

By having a new well
put down and cased
with a heavy galvan-
ized tube, made by
us in any size, diam-
eter, of heavy iron
something that will
last a lifetime and be
a source of comfort
and health. We have

PIMPS

That work easily and
give satisfaction; also
pipe in any size or
quantity at the right
prices to interest you.
A p u m p complete
with cylinder for

$400
Good, heavy goods
and properly fitted.
Galvanized Iron and
wooa water lanks
farmed in stock. Let
lis fit you out with a
complete outfit.

MORHART

BROS.
Hardware Co.
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RT NECKTIES
The New Fall Neck Dressings are now waiting for

you to call. We are showing a superb line of high class
Neckwear this season, in all the new colorings, weaves
and designs the most up-to-da- te shapes, suitable for
business, afternoon and evening wear. Tecks, Puffs,
l'our-in-Hand- s, wide and Narrow, Imperials, Squares,
Ascots, Strings, etc., etc.

Neckwear is Right Ip to "Now.

That new Fall Suit will look tame unless you accent it with a fresh tie, 25c to $1.00.
All the new Fall Styles in Hats are in. You should see them.

!l! Selz Shoes Make Your Feet Feel G!ad--$1.- 50 to $5

THE CM DEN-HALE- Y CLOTHING CO.,

vM of

k Mean Nan.

Thero HvtS in Red Cloud a man who
is too mean to bo allowod to associate
with decent people. This man is tho
father of a son who in a cripple, and it
is said tho fathor la more-- or less

for the condition of
bis son. Whon this young man was
lying ill at tho home of his father, who
is amply ablo to provido for him, the
fathor is said to havo abused and

him, and ordored him from
home. This on the part of
the father was resented by
tho fattier was given a
Not long ago tho young man MilYcred

another accident wh lo out riding, and
it is oaid the fatlier, when cubed to the
scene of thu accident, brutally ex-

pressed his at his son's
pitiable saying that it served
him right and that it might teach him
to slay at home. Such
as this should be by
all self people.

Real Estate
Transfers for week ending

80, furnished by J it.
Bailey of Webster County Almraot
company.
Lincoln Land Co. to T. II.

Vaughn lot 11 blk 12 ti It wd ISO

Anna 11 Sues et al to John Ohm- -

s'.edo s2w i U 2 I) wd 2000

Leciiaul 1 and wife to
U K Vaughn lots 1 to 10 blk 0
(J It wd 500

V L. McMillan to Burtliu 1). Mc-

Millan lots S-- and 10 blk 15

RO wd 1000

Harry F. Clark to Retta Miner
a 12-- 2 11 wd

Goo A nud wife to Ray-

mond V and
lots and 1 in 0

to Henry V

Shorts sw4 23-14- ) wd 520

Otto V Popo and wifo to Paul O

Popo13 lot 23 blk 31 R C wd 1800

Total
tiled, 80100 00

$240000

,?1470i

A Severe
L'ist Monday while the

Juvenal band was
Charley McGuire and little sister Irene
mot with a bad accident nenr tho Fire-

man's hall They had been out riding
i in a single buggy, and when
tho corner at tho Fireman's hall tho
horse mado a short turn,
the buggy and throwing both occu-

pants to tho ground. who Is

u cripple, received very painful in-

juries about tho head, and had to bo
carried into a house. Tho
little girl was Tho buugy
was so badly as to bu unlit
for use, and another had to bo pro-

cured in which to convoy the injured
young man to his homo. Tho injuries
received in this accident, combined
...i.i. l.: .i..,i ..!.. ,.i,. I ,.,,.,.11.1 "M
wuu uio Biicnujr uii'piui buuuiviuu,
will confine Mr. McGuiro to bis home
for somo time to come. The

young man has our

Laid
in pasture and hay land,

and valley and
upland farmi in Valley, (iruidoy, How-

ard and Sherman counties. Pasture
and farm lamU from $" to 120 per aero,
From $200 to 8500 secures an
or tiver bottom farm.

will le.wo n.wles for
Loup ( ity Oct. 0, over B.
& M R. R. Loup City ami return,
?l 17, n "u' dato only. St iim a farm
now and get landlord run.. tV rite for

CLOTHIERS.
First North Postofflce,

re-

sponsible crippled

brutality
cili.unsand

"jaekiiig-up.- "

gratification
condition,

hoattlessness
discountenanced

respecting

Wednes-

day, September

Tompkins

Hoaglaud
Koonuse4.1l-21- 1

wd...,4100
CB&QRRCo

Mortgagos
Mortgages released,

Accident.

afternoon,
pnradingthostrobls,

rotiudiug

overturning

McCtilrc,

neighboring
uninjured.

damaged

unfortu-
nate sympathy.

iuyerVExcurslw.
Bargains

unimproved

unproved

Excursion
Tuesday,

ONE PRICE
Door

Transfers.

improved

r

Chicago lumber Co.

NEW LUMBER YARD
AT ROSEMONT.

NEW LUMBER !
BEST COAL!

Arthur Baurn, Manager.
particulars
Nob.

to A. li.Keeney, Cowlc., ftftffftmHWJiJJ
Low Rates West via Burlington Route
52.") to Portland, Tacoma, Sealtl".

25 to San Francisco and Los An-

geles.
$22 50 to Spokane.
$20 to Salt Lake City, Butte nnd

Helena.
Proportionately low rates to bun.

dreds of other points, including Big
Horn Basin, Wyo., Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, British Colum-

bia. California, etc. Kvery day until
November 30 Tourist cars daily to
California. Personally conducted ex-

clusions three times a week. Tourist
ears diilv to Seattle. Inquiio of near-

est Burlington Roulo agent.

Death of Miss Delanny.

MissJano Delanoy, 01 H'nrs of ago4

died last week at tho homo of Pnvid
Elliott, who lives just ueerov, tho lino
in Smith county, Kausus, and was

buried last Saturday in the Catholic
ceinetoiy southwest of Rod Cloud
Miss Delanoy was a sister of Patrick
Di'hiupy.lformorly a well known citizen
of this county, and was also a sister of

Mrs Thomas MoCartnoy and an aunt
of Mrs David Elliott, at whoso homo
shodied,

DoublcWeddiriir
At the olllce of County Judgo Edson

on Wednesday occurred a double wed-

ding. Tho contracting parties wero

Gustavus Klein and Mary E. Harmes,
and Leonard R. Kenney and Evu K.

Hall, all of Campbell, Franklin county,
Nebraska. Judson Edson performed
tbecermony that united the happy
couples, and after a handshako and
congratulations by presont tho
newly wedded coaples went on their
way rejoicing.

Socialist Judicial Convention.

Amass convention of socialists is
called to moot at'llio'court linuso,Alma,
Nobraska,on Thursday,Octobor3, 1003,

at 1 o'clojk P. M,, for tho purpose of
placing in nomination a candidate for
judge of the tenth judicial district of
Nobraska. J. I. Wilkins,

Chairman Local No. 20.

if

Red Cloud, Neb.

GET OUR
PRICES.
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INSURANCE

1 , Million
DOLLARS
DAMAGE

in Adains'lcounty, May 21th.

For flrst-clns- s

call ou or address

o. c.

Over

insurnuco,

REO CLOUD, NEB.
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INPI.A.MMATOUY HIIEUMATISM CL'ItED IN
S DAYS

Morton I.. IIII1, of Lebanon. Iuri. ,?; "My
wifo hiul Inllammntoiv Ilhcumntli'm In every
muiclo nml Joint; her tutlerliiR wan terrible
nuil tier boily ami faeo were swollen almost

recognition; bail been In bed six weeks
ami bad cIkIU phyelclant, but received no
benefit until ibe tried the Myttlc Cure for
Hticumatlam, It gave Immediate relief and
ihowas able to walk about In three dayi. lam
mire It caved ber life." Sold by II. K. Qrice
Driiggtit, Ited Cloud,

AtlvertlMd Utter LUt.

List of lottera remaining uncalled for
at tho postoftico at Red Cloud, Ne-

braska, for the week ending Oct. 1,
1003:
Magglo Banker, R. L. Reams.

Those tetters will bo sent to the dead
loiter olllco Oct. 15, 1003, if not called
tor before Whon calling for above
please say ''advertised."

T. O. Hacker, Postmaster
"W p'ro- -

,jiow the ago of 20
.,., awuKlng.
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